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Solid Abyslnian Gold Watch

desired, trill be collected on delivery but
no goods will be sent C. O. I. to 8re r
distance than 600 miles. Any money re
cclved for these goods aaer the stock is ex
hausted will be Immediately returned.
Postage stamps will be taken tbe game as
cash in any amount less than f 1.0".

If on receipt of goods you are not perfectly
satisfied, return them immediately in good
order, and we will refund your money.

Illustrated Catalogue of Watches. Jewelry,
Notions, Novelties and New Inventions
sent tree on application. ; ? ...'- I
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Sunday Morning, Oct. 19, 1879.

of the Foott, dct Ncrr York. Fords, of.Mr. Macon of this State- - lie said
nowardSTUxilbert. .

I ofVim that he was the real Cincinnatus
This is a western : story, Gllcd with of America, that he wa3 the pride ol

Alamance manifesto will fall upon not ing is an extract, giving the reasons
a few reluctant ears of those who hare why they wish to emigrate :

fhJlo offer Ja eenulne. altbouKh atunexpected eVentsi and experiences. his native State, that he wa rmheredi- -uwww.v.0 virtu uispeuuy jiusmc 0nr fnrmpr trnA,tin. An not allow us first sight you would consider ltlm possible.
w "wrtif TTrta1 nr Sine ttb first estabi lshedThe manner in which the returns luc FailJ "wq, anu at me same ume proper wages lor our labor. We are The scene lk laidinlhei Western. JRe tary friend for four generations, 4tnd

paid for our work in orders, which are serve" of Ohio. The principal knale Was his mentor lor his first seven years i i i. irMh let IfiTS wo hnvn J. A. KINSMAN. Prop.. ;

lie T. Wiuhinirlnn Jt. fTh1c'0;'IIL- , iL r I fcppn! n fr llr a rloal rf tlitnlrinirronvumo come in causes me uruiu ui o -x- - - ku.b -r. paldTparucolar attentions xo vne ouying oi
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Our morniDg coiernporary to ue seizeu i - mc i . . , . . 0g i vumavi ;ia iuaiuaui vuU, iu lut ccuaic xuc junumug m a c- -
Watches often buying at as low s one-ten- th

their value, and in no Instance have
xr naid over oneixtlP ihe manulacturerB'

Ivitli such 'an intense spirit of inquiry independents haye not been so demon- - anj 30 ith board and 45 and 60 IPhan' who runs away from his grand- - batim copy of the portion of Mr. Ben--
ihat it asks seventy Or eigthty questions strati ve as in. some other places, there cents when we board ourselves. Wages father, works in a tan yard, gets I ton's speech to which we alluded, and .prleer3BlnctartlBff3re have always been

l one .slrinir. These are sample", uave been abundance of independents per month are from $5 to 18 for men through college, reads law, 'enlist as a which will be noted forits peculiarities
. ,i f . ..i, amnntr n . u. ati : .i am i mm v tn:S4 fnr itnmp.n. WB - .. i Ti: and thrcmsatur regular customers inxougn-u- t

the country at nearly regular prices, as
fust as we could procure them, trat owing to
ti. larre imciker t)f lallnrea mone thehonors
tiMrvbstdf"il crs suimanufacturers throueh- -unosn 'Vxmt thU and-ctlr- er countries during thethanks 'and

'Assembly of
home

months cf June, jniyana Augnsi tu ume
when the Jewelry business it stagnant), we
have now on hand an immense stock of tho
most desirable poods we have erer handled,
and whieiire tav bonrht at lower prices
than ever before. lu order to dispose of this
entire stocX In the znoftt speedy manner

blhcr, "Who can carry California ?" to get within one vote of nominating VfV 1 n rw east with broken fortune, and bad now that interval of thought and iquietnde
Another, "Who i the man ? Can Chamberlain for Governor, in those to make an honest living. We do not become comfortable. The other prin-- which every wise man Would work, to

We blood al au open window .;. -J'-;

Leaning far oyer the sill, sj "j:
And if something hadn't happened "

We mighthav'o stood there stll'j ;
But we reached for a banging shutttf,

In ( blinding northeast breeBe, ".

fo our friends will have to be In vHcd
To Join in the obsequies.

Hancock carry the solid south ?" These days when Xhey-we-
re very hungry for wan t to have our census taken any cipal male character was Boaz Wood- - piace oeiween ine lurroou 01 uie ana possl ble.n d make room ior new ones w men

Wthail conUnne to buy. we have hit upon
llio:frUfwlnrxio'rell5lanii!farnlini Wfl had me silliness 01 eternity. 'file nau cineI lev. of whoao nnmn IiMIa trns known. I t .rhnh miirht the leeks and the onions. Tn Cie-nrt- r more in ixormare,! liideeA, questions "vu . I ---- fj- i W vw-- V. " " - - - years of this tranquil enjoyment, andrather suffer and be free than to sub who commenced on the frontier asfu54e a far more se Jate temper than to be indept ndent has been, and is now, a I Hiod without nain fir strno'fl'linir .Timftmit to infamous deeradation. So by 7 . t. ",oa o
V Weproposa togiveyourllst of lbes most
desirable or theee goods, riving opposite
ach article its regular retail value, aod sell

t you atthe rated Five Woliais' worth for
tl.00,t For instance, on receipt of 50 cts. we
vtm send-ouJosTFAr- any article to the

that of our neighbor. This is evidently a pastime among the Democrats, and the help of God, we intend to try to wood-choppe- r; studied by a log rood 29th, 1S37 charactenstia in death as

.P of those occasions, where the old it even afflicted old Alexander Stephens, make our way to .'Kansas or some other fire, became a yefy able lawVer . and a ' life It was eight o'clock in the

iS;tU 'fool can a.,k a question .all .hia while when be nas been stand- - Xi ftSM STt Tery rich man. Wood.ry lills a.large 'tXPffiZtbat.aiwW roan cau't answer," bas ng so nearly on llio edge oi tbe; graye. J,f, "'T 1
. . space m the story. Ho became it the dresSed with bisjluibitual neatness.

value M2L50: on. receipt of fl.00 articles to
the value oXfo.00, nct so n throughout the
entire llst llelow we give a list of the most

In Kentuckv and TennpssPR thftv havfi s-- l same time thn VooA and pvil troniiis of i walked in the room and lav on the valuable of these goods. v . -
c iiio true

WB- - COULD ONLY HAVJB KNOWNIIFwhat a storm was brewing(in a leapotX .
and how far-of- f that shutter was, we sbnulu
never have ventured our head outside oltht window; but It is too late lor regrets,
now; we are nonplussct, completely1'
squelchetl, have been sat upon, and our ;

friends and the public generally are re- -
,

spectfully invited to attend theubsequies on

LI?T OF JEWELRY" AT WHOLESALEtripd it and aUn'in ihat lUnni .o. Tremising tbatlthe above state mco c.hntr TTo niM i.im h; virsh W a bed.bv turns conversinsr kindly with..v.-- .j -, .
frrrelinV those who were about him, and show- -verVWe an. 2 500 for outf .rft nro rinn of KPmnrr and Ynron Thro nr 13 BUUbianuaiiy UUe, IS J not OurThe "best tv i a- - " w u..vu.siiiviiui Vi iu( mi)u i Geofs New Style Scarf Rings or Pins.... 85c.

the south Posc. at present to inquire whether it is T
' ' f ig by n conduct that he was;reaay

the robb fhbankoT which he waidj, but .hurry ing nothing. Itnever sutiafied with what ho is doine. enouh independents all over " Sleeve uuttons, jsngraveu , or
Stone Settirje................. 85c.

ri ..u n i i vriritn qidnrtinn thflt t m r i ftmODir me uemocrais. ho mat it is I -
. I was ni-PK-

.
... va - enmr r , .P"omStr- - atograved or Stone '

I hemlock, antfln tfitJftl'ullVartWr- -south would bo better off without any nothing odd to meet one, nor would it hnt P"08 know that there can when he wounded at Bull Iluri has
1 I Ka tin IaiK( Kill HlA Ol SWM w KaIiaota I

negroes in it. Not unfrequ or Ladies Flaln, Band, Fancy
Wtone or Cameo Hlnes- - 85c.have been put out that the whole negro pmces. ' ' . i Brigadier, ana men w ine cniei insiru- - 0f a .gteri!e ridec (where' nobody Ladles' Long or Round Fancy llosom

race were to be inflicted upon the north The average independent Democrat "u,jr. u"; U1 uu",'-I"u- a ; uciuuuauauoiiB ment ju sending him to Congress wish to plough) and coyered with a
Boaz pile oi lliut stone (which nobody would-a- mlthiHafllictthc north with a swarm not an animal which has any par-- u 'rom ine coreu VVoi e When Churr gets to Congress,

Fins soc.
Stone or Engraved Ear-Dro- ps to

match......J..i........... - 85c.
Eneraved and Fancy Cuff Fins..! 85c;

..y-.t'-
and we cakeour repuUiliori on ilsbinnthegnindust funeral they ever wituepsed.

" " "' 'K '
'As ho sl'pB he slides, nud every time bt
slides he slips up most woefully. We leave

) deeming this ster
of sablu, laborers, and ' ruin it. Just ticular affinity with Republicans. Our outh, showing a wide spread and fixed ,ha8 a great railroad bill which he vib to build with

;in distress experience with them thus far has not termination to emigrate to some wanU hurr to support, which Churr lJbtrafiessness of this rock Any Three of the above articles will bo
a , best friends ace that undisturbed sent by man, postage ,paiu, on e-cciut

of 50 cts.I Pace n lDe nortb.it ' After for concientious reasons flatly refuses repose of the bones which is still detlic north don't put more of been by any means brillian Ladies Broad Band Bracclets,Eopraved 11.00

now th(
te cause
African

The question is likely to become so jq sirable to those who are indifferent todescent in oflicc. It is not their election, as in tho case of Merri
monuments."

First-Cla- ss scale lllngs, Double
Heart, Shield, eto 1.00

or Gent's Brilliant Diamond-Set- .

Long Fancy Sbawl or Bosom Fin, 1.00
Fancy Extension Ear-Dro- ps to

ltfttCaaoa HMlMtwMMMmmn 1 00

to the interests of the
stnui-- c that our A fried-America- ns are mon, they do notsubserve any better ;1U" V . .

--oum.ii.ai, Woodley threalet.i to ruio Churr if

a little confused as to what would please purpose than a regular. If ouri friends may as well be looked in the face, he don't comply with his request. ii
itIt is plain , as anything can be, that Churr nersists and votes airainst thtlicsc Lest friend. Not a tenth as many I of the 4th District had by any j chance

Genf's Onyx, AmethyBt or Topaz Sleeveus whites leave the south an- - elected that ancient sinner Josiah Tur- -negroes

WOHDS OF TUUTH ANI SENSE.
We priut below another extract from

the JSew York Times touching on the
Southern situation. The truth of these
observations cannot be disputed, and

our"kind friends" to find out the meaning
of the above, and while they are doing.
we will ask tho following questions:

Havn't we the usliest aud dirtiest .'store Ii
the State?

Havn't we the poorest btoi'k of gool.s
'

Havn't we' made! prices much highosinct
we commenced? . . i ;;

Havn't we been very unaccommodating
and impolite to you? -

Havn't we charged you for all he gKd
delivered? ,

- ' -
i '' i J ;'

Havn't we made a great many mistake;;
and refused to correct them when our alien

every able bodied laborer who leaves inbill. Woodley drops down apoplexv
the soul h leaves it poorer. Supposing iD Lanesville whcrelthey all liye, dies
a hundred thousand able bodied labor- - in the arms ;br Churr, and leaves all
ers were to leave this state in a year, his vast nronertv to Churr and his

Buttons.... i.oo
,Onyx. Amethyst or Topas Shirt

Studs (3).. 1.00
Cameo and other Btoae Kings,

1 Art

liually, and yet, because ajiew thousand ner,. there is no certainty that lie would

thought they would go to Kahsas, it haie ssrved any better purpose than
vus denounced as a Republican "mach-- Davis or Kitchen. Steele, Armfield, iarge.. i.wHeavy Link Vest Chain andits effect would be most serious to its J w:reJ Lizzie 'one-- - half to each Of e clearness with which the suhject isjtiatioiii" The most offensive thing the and Robert Vance were all elected, as

business. . It would deduct will commend itself tonearly one ated, ouraieconciliation had takenAmericans can do to the south- - it happened in consequence of the Re courae place
.... . . I ... . . . . . I tenth-fi- f th nrodiicinir ranap.itv nf th l . . . . !nr...i rpanprs ?

N
lAfrico- -

Charm.. 100
Extra Fine Scarf Kings or Fins... 1.00

Any Five of the above articles will be
mailed free to any address on receipt
of i.00.

Gent's Long New Style Vest Chain and
.;... j rw l l - a. l l t. n A i " i - j--v 1 - - j " rA n io a n - in r a in nma tv iiiwi. invn tart-tA- r t rni o i riPir ririif-i-iiiii- i liuuuuaua n L21. viiil' ill iii jiiir: n v l nihl i i uciui v u iu uvvu , v v v vv vv

i cbrtr- - No Republican doubts the gravity ot
the southern situation. Congression- -to that Is chrlnic. When they become, of general assent. Nobody has discov- - 8tfatf ' athus far diminish; the value Jey is jlhc most vig0roU8ly draw

fust Masters they "Ket shot. What shall ered that their manners were at all fTIucts. Bu it is equally true acler of the book. .
I

Charm , , i. i.4o
Searl Rings and Fins, New

Styles and Extra Fine .....J.. 1.45ally and otherwise, it is very bad. The
.1oa. h.: AlAvntAd' ahrtrA lliA sfnfM n P roonil n L

"-fa- iifiii, Gen. ChUrr IS a noble iell0W..Un. nnth n a whnlfl.lhaa nAtAd and w nnf.do
tiou Avas called thereto?

All of our friends who answer "yus" iothe above questions will please not buy from
us any more. RespeStfully uid truly, '

'':',' '! :
'

'

I T ' I 1 nor t.hpm 1 rnin ri tier mi r. n t i tin Sf of o I . . i . . , - I ( tj r n ii : i j ithe African
r..;.....i:'-- ' - Democrats. Their voteswere cast regu- - & b seJhsn andJ generous ana Driuiant, ing wnu a loiiy asm io maaness, aua

ii ii. i l tui'v ixiv uiiuiiuujs nicy can i :ti,,;-.- f linnrj a re uuwai ui uiiiur ltftjuiiir is me mime
rf - -- jrr i I w diate consequence. For the time, theleave if they'pleasc. It is no use to i i : i i : ' : icouiu ueuiuraiize. auu wuose luttiiiiiy ; ,.,i ni . t.There is a touch of wit in Capt. the last infamous session. 7 to detainattempt V J ' lJUV'C I no fTlPnarAS int imidatP. and IIO nomnnranv 1iiva rpcrninrl nnirir .Jin

.' Heavy Set Stone and Fancy
Studs.. ; 1.45

t " or Ladies' Cameo, A methy st and
Onyx Sleeve Buttons 1.15

" or Ladies' Cameo, Amethyst and
other Stone Rings... 1.4--

Ladies' Long and very Fancy Cufl Pins, 1.46
" Extra Einished Onyx, Amethyst

and EDgraved Pins..... ......... 1.45
" Extra Finished OnyxMnietbyst

and Engraved Ear-Dro- ps i.Si
" Long Opera or Guard. Chains 1.45
" Fancy Neck Chain and Charm ... 1.4.5

Any Six of the above articles will be
mailed free on receipt of $2.00

li'riv'a Mlioial rfitmrt rvf tlii TUiintf villa. I TIiata ia TinwAVA.r in f.hi f nlr n mv - -' - I --r w u j v v v wuiui.u lrJ 11 VI J 1

Lizzie, his violating the just and eminently nation- - P, L. BRIDGERS & CO.8Uch aS "0t PermittinS .thm 1o Set the
rostollice sliooting. He shows that the of real independents, who if they had blandishment captivate.

means to go, or 'to restrain them by ihA k al oungaiions imposea, nrst, oy amend- -wife, is a jewell, as lovely as!a lies of liarnwell bestowed upon Mr. the pluck to break from the party hani- -
I mnrfla innst i 11 1 it i 1 1 r ritiHo1 onrl

faithful, who is.kept by the author a nextj by legislation giving effect toXix, se ine years ago an elegant gold pers, would get a good following. There
little in the back ground, but doesvno, these amendments and nothing more.f mounted cane for his services in secur- - is no mistaking the fact that there is

The proceedings of the Southern Dem- -end of fsnlendid thincs. Gent's Solitaire or Cluster Australian
Diamond Pins tl.OO

" Single Stone Australian Dia-
mond Studs (3) 1.90

' Tk. wir' v,a , ottmni-- .w nn.H oeracy hi Congress add to the bitter

intimidation. Such a course ) would
only arouse enmities', possibly lead to a
stampede, and at any rate increase the
indignation with which the greater
part of the northern population already
regard the conduct of the soulh.
Neither will cajoling or coaxing fin- -

. . ... . . . , . ness produced by violence. and fraud in

ff 'the' location of the county spat, bearing deep and bitter dissatisfaction among
s the inscription, "Frederick Nix. From the Democrats as to matters of policy

the ladies' of ' Barnwell County, S. C. and the details of party affairs. They
Honor to whom honor is due." Capt. are not a happy family at all. And

, Froy .says the cane jvas presented by there is a restiveness among the people

merits, ana wnne ll is rsuner eay in t.h' States, and invest with neenliar Heavy Large Solitaire Austra-
lian Diamond Single Stud........ 1.90

Fine Finished Long Link Vest
Chain and Charm 1.90

Very Nobby and latest Style
Scarf Rings and Pins 1.90

or Ladies' Cameo, Onyx and
Amethyst Sleeve Buttons...... 1.90

places with details of battles which significanse the struggles of the extra
might, have been omitted, and possibly session. Wre must deplore the irritating

tendencies of the Southern question
with sketches ot too labored, i,.

.
scenery

r.I thus revived, but the responsibility for
its style is more flexible than loinette, the revival does not rest upon the

In glancing over last Ktuxhiy'M pncr we
regretted to notice the tacit itckuowlcUg-men- t

from sonieof our brother grteers thwt
we had taken away part ot their tradp, and
making an appeal to the others not to ieavt
them. We regret this exceedingly, especial-
ly as they were so kind and cousidpraU1
about our coming to grjef, but isuppO!i. ifwejiave determined to dot lie

Col: William Duncan "in behalf of the at the narrow and illiberal legislation
tirr--t white ladies of Barnwell." Then and at that sort of management that

swer. Conventions ana miormal un-

derstandings and arbitrations will not
answer, for these have been tried in
the southwest. . '

Ladles' Etruscan Necklaces, very heavy, 1.90
Long Opera and Guard Chains,and its dramatic groupings more facile, north. "The worst enemies of the souththe ladies presented keeps people and capital from comingoil another oecasioi yery neavy..

There is fidelity of picturing of social in the controversy are the democratshim wph .'in elegant Bible in which here, and causes the state to grow poorer
vn.s written. "This Bible is a thank I and poorer each year. We have had The question is therefore pressed ife all through that is admirable. " y"

I tinrf.h i nftr.iiriillv Aviitfrl VTu' aum

1.50

1.90

1.90

1.00

1W
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Australian jbiamond and other
- Fancy Pins and Ear-Drops..- ....

" Stone-ae- t and other Fancy Cull"
Pins .......

" Heavy Engraved Locket for
Miniatures..... .

" Chased Bracelets, Broad, extraheavy

offering lor scrvices rendered to 'Dear more defective legislation since 1870 uPon every southern siatesraan, nzry LA RGEST RETAIL C I
BUSINESS

Strained descriptions and affectations ofitg requi-emeQtS-

j

so far as they have
nC Mtneiat ennilitin. the commoner I KWn ain(rorilaiiTplv titovl w tho nn- -
faults of American story writers, arc plication by the south of the principles

and measures which have received the Any Eight of the above articles you ever done in Wiimiimton. "we vi ' in" t litentirely absent, and there is, cropping
out everywhere the most refreshing

may select will he mailed to you - --

free on receipt of 13 00. mture have to keep from being so tenderhearted, aud CUT l)OWN l'UIcKS a litueLadies' Fancy Keck Chain and Medal more,

Old Barnwell.' May it lead you to thah in whble generations at same pre- -' man who considers tne public welJare,
seek' an inheritance in the better land." vious times." There has not been an even eyery citizen, whether some plan

When Williams shot Nix in the back election since 1870 when there was not cannot be settled upon to repress this
his message was much less Christian- - enough of the, liberal Democratic ele- - impending and portentous calamity.--

like. It was, "D n you, we have ment in the state to carry ilj if united -- We take the liberty of making a sug

,worn tliat you should never be' Post with the Republican, vote. Whether" gestiou. Supposing' there should be a
Master here." The- - shot-gu- n policy the thunder-cla- p will. come next year thorough revision and reform in the
has not wrought a beneficial change in depends onUhc boldness of those who labor system of the south for the benefit

.tVmauhers ofRarnwcll.' are how crumbling inside their jacket?, of the laborer. Suppopinc: the business

honesty in the portrayal of the domes-

tic life of which it treats. The habits
lion Charm, in Fancy Lined
Jewel Casket.!.... , 52.50

"- Long Opera Chain, with or with-
out Slide and Tassel 2.50

" Hniw I .n riro Afinlafnro Miwlal.

stamp ot nationality. This it is that
constitutes the moral superiority of the
northern position. There is iu it no
tinge of sectionalism. It does not nec-
essarily perpetuate a remembrance of
war of victory or subjection, of party
triumphs xr sectional defeat. The
weakness of the northern democracy
arises from their

.
affiliation. with south- -

. ....

of the old bank cashier are elegantly
.lion Locket 250 THE BL0UD X Gil ASM HAS BE tN
Camei Medallion'piS andr- - " BRIDGED OVER.

clear cut, and the waywardness of his
fast son and his reform, are the repro-

ductions of rea 1 life. The d alect ofmen ol the south, and the landholders, Drops..... .2.50' or Gent's Massive Wedding King
Plain or Band J

2.50
or Gent's Extra Large Cameo,

not dis ern sectionalism and wrong. IheThe attempt on the part of any DifcJbAMsa o' ajnimais. as they may it they will, decide to comn Curtis Field, the farmer, is
guised, and the plain life of i (,

'

n strength of the Republican' party is in
T te"--r 0 THE LITTLE JOKERS are not pi ileno small degree the result of its natiou. .a . t

gone.Harper s trontier uoraeisuotconceairo, aiism. Jts policy as applied to the
only at securing to allnor the simple service ol tne cuurcn souln anna

quality 2.50
Long Fancy Cuff Pins, finest -

quality...... 2.50
" or Gent's Cameo, Amethyst or ,

Onyx Sleeve Buttons. 2.50
HortoD classes ot ine soutnern people the lullin Lanesville where Frank fine line of TOILET SOAPS re-

ceived to-da- y, very low down.Gent's heavy Long Link Massive Vestpreached! Nothing is stilted Ul "111J- -
1 1 ... . . .1 .1privileges wuicn at ine uortu are every-
where unchallenged. With this as itsheld.
policy, the Republican party declares

CULOKED JUKOltH its determination to resist southern sec

s uthenV Republican elevate the op- - The Agricultural Department has is pete with the northern "emisaries" and
position to sectionalism into a political sued a report made in consequence of make the south a more satisfactory
virtue, is very shallow. Sectionalism an appropriation of $10,000 for investi- - place for negroes to live in than Kansas
may bo either a vice or a virtue accord- - gation, uponrthe "Diseases of Swine" or the northwest. It is not to be de--

ihi t tho uses to which it, is applied and other classes of domesticated aui- - nied that there is need enough for some

It was a political vice when it nurtured mals. It makes a book of 2D2 pages, better treaimcut of the laboring ele- -

secessionisni and attempted to destroy filled with the results of experiments ment of the south especially of the
tl.e govcrmucnt. It is a vice now on diseased swine and other animals, former slave?. There are abuses and
when it is 'attempting to perpetuate with plates showing the diseases in extortions going on in the sottth to- -

thosc theories. But it was a virtuo on their various stages. We cannot give wards the laboring population such as

ther part of those who preserved the at present anything like a synopsis of are not known, and would not be tol- -

governnient. Getgraphical location these reports, and-on'pag- e 253 is a re erated, ty the. worst system of labor in
does not make an opinion right or port by Mr. W. W. Lenoir of Wautaga, Europe. It is not a region to which
'wrong'-- of itself. Sectionalism in the addressed to Gen. Lo Due, the Conu immigrating Europeaus will come, even
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Chain 2.50
- Cluster or Solitaire Central

American Diamond Pins ..; 2.50
' Stone and Fancy Leaf ScarfPns

i and Rings U.,,.... 2,.:i0
11 Stone and Fancy Pattern Studs 3. 2.50
" Massive Solitaire Stud 2.50

Any Ten of the above articles will be
sent by mall free on receipt of 5.00

All of this Jewelry is of a good quality,
but, of course, the quality depends greatly
en the price; for instance, the 2.50 article
are of a much finer quality and finish, be-
sides being heaver, than the 85c. ones.

of the colored citizens of Columbus
county complaining that Judge A. S.
Seymour had no colored men on the

in its present shape; and the enforce
ment of the Republican policy; shall
be according to constitutional methods.
Our system may not provide for theSuperiorjury at the late term of the prompt correction of he evils that pre

Court, and inquiring ii Judge! Seymour vail in the south, or for the prompt

wc nave oeon over ana smoueu'inut r
"Cigar of Peace." ( lino Havana it was),but
still think it would be bad policy to hU
furnishing the papers with our line literary "

productions, as they have the tendency to"
keep prices very tow, whieh we, of course,
with all other good grocers, desire; onJy
want enough left to pay for clerk's hire
store rent and taxes. - X '

wag not elected by Kepublicans-rc- ol assertion ol political rights which, are
ored votes. Tim person states that there iguored; but the remedies, though
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at the north means the preservation of in this State. Mr. Lenoir states that laborer to come. There are nOugh

the '.nation', and liberty. With what at a very early date a statute was en- - better places for laborers to got And
Judge Moore, who was a Republican,-- 1

be, are sure. The ballot will suffice to
turn the tables upon the southern dem
ocracy in Congress. Tho ballot will

TO AGENTS.
For Uie benefit of parties wish ing to act as

Agents for the above goods, we make the
following special offer:

On receiptor a S15.00 order for our Jewelry,
as per above offer, we will send the goods
ordered, and makp the party getting up the
club a present of any one of the following
Watches;
1 Pure Abyssinian Gold Hunting Case Gen-

eva Watch.
1 Pure Abyssinian Gold Open Face Geneva

Watch, Stem-Winde- r.

1 Pure Abyssinian Gold .Stem-Windin- g

Watch, Illuminated Dial, by which yu
can tell the time in the darkest night, j

1 Pure Abyssinian Silver Hunting-Cas- e

Geneva watch. "

and held court there some years ago'
made the Sheriff put colored men on
the jury. ? '

Of course Judge Seymour was elected
preserve the Presidency from southern

cjinpoure of visage, therefore, could a acted by our 'Legislature prohibiting that is the reason of this threatened
southern Ucpublican thwart northern the removing of cattle from ihe pine exodus. Let the-souther- people make
.Republicans and lard southern seces- - lands near the coast to the back coun- - "this southern country more desirable

NOT PURITANICAL.
control. Defective laws may bp
amended, and a vigorous Executive

in the old Third Judicial District thatsi. mists, 'simply on the ground that try on account of the "distemper" ex- - for laborers than others and they will .will be able to enforce the law in the
.sectionalism is an evil of ; itself ? Be-- istipg in the low country, and another have no trouble, ahout their laboring had a majority of 10,000 Republican interest of the whole people. 'Although opposed to tbe drinkinghi "Liquors. P. L. BltlDUEltS A CO', are not'77. He de- - population running away.eatie most of the right-thinkin- g people was passed in 1876 or votes, ninety-nin- e one hundredths of

Anv of these Four Watches will be sent puritanical enough to refuse toKell them:
&h they think o FIIUST CLASS UKOQKUVwbich were colored. Therefore he There is gre;it excitement near Fort

YiX",;Sxi ' , I' " iV", r' , r STOItlU canaflord to be without: but Ihev
scribes the disease at length giving
such details as would be useful. All! IIAJ
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m:y happen) to live in one geographi-
cal Alivisiion; ami most of the wrong-thinki- ng
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liucsiit change the nature of right and
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owes the honorable position. h gepu- - McKinney, Wyoming, on account o

pies to the colored people,. But why the recent rjch ; digpoyeries of gold

he does not make the Sheriffs do their bearing quart? in the Big Horn Jtfoun
Gen. Le Due states that the number fqr$!j.0Q. n r 1- - i inusi ue iaKtn eisewnere to ue arunk.

of swine in the United States amdunts MaultiDS asurer of Georgia was not Agents who cannot send Ihe full f15.00 at
duly and treat uli men. alike in the Uins, about 70 miles northwest of thatto 25,726,800, while in Prussia it only acquitted, but merely received a Scotch

BUMGAUDNER,
amounts to 4,878,114, and in Great verdict of "not provenf' The vote for selections of jurors we eanrot give our poet, at tue head ot the longue River

friend the desired information. We Large numbers of miners are passing,Britain only to 2,422,S32. He says that bis conviction. stood 25 to 17, not being
an imperfect estimate taken in 1877 the requisite two-thir- ds majority. The

1SUK V K ND E K T DEM O CK AT .

The haste with which ;Col. T. M. STUARt S DEW andhope Judge Seymour will answer the Nearly all the citizens are starting for
Pmnl.int himlf TTfl rran do sn me mountainsi ure nas been assayedAtlanta ifcpublican commenting on theHolt of Alamance declined tobe an shows the number of dressed hogs in

Lowestvote of the curt, ays.iudeitcudent i candidate for Governor, the United States' to; he 2,727, 27S or with the followiug results:
f4 ; highest, 70 per ton. DUiillAM OLD RVh

when nobedy had asked him to be, more than all the hogs iu Clreat Britain, verdift wa uch that ve cannot
' ' j, houcsty assert that itip legislaturetV iunaiurallv leads, to' reflection on the and that this is not nrcre than one half .JA i- -- ti...-i."6-..!.- -j Five hundred tenants of the MarquiaI I eiuiioiuvcw uiui. iuuw wuu ucuuuieu..Miinriil uiuunpf r ' imlanAhdanf n tv-- r I n il- r nmhor Tri nnnnol Iacj I,. . r i 1 - . i ... received this week.

of Sliiro and ihe Earl of Lucan met ret,iuu.u cm-j.v.- v iuui. uutuv iyduu i tuv icai -- uuiuuvi. ,uo0 mm are respousiuio io lueir constiiu
rats! in the south. Col. 'Holt cannot I from this cause, the "hog cholera" or I ents and to the public. Their consti

possibly ,be inoraut that this class is the "hog plague" is more than $20,000,- - tuenis anci ine puouc wiu noiu mem TRY QUI UyTTEP ANp LA Hp,

through our columns..
' There are a great many colored citi-

zens iu the counties that he. is to hold
courts iu previous to the expiration of
his term ofservice who have to bear eir
portion of the burdens of the govem
ment, and who sro entitled to st on
juries. In fact the colored piisouers
who are to be tri.d for v'olations of
the law should have some of their own
color on the jury It is" a right 4hey
should demand, and one that the pre

not e fin the .tb;, nor even in North 000. Notwithstanding, the rKaees of n.bouVe

pgutly ppar West port, in the pounty of
Mayo, Connaught, Ireland, and sol-

emnly pledged themselves to pay no
rent until a reduction should be granted
proportionate to. the great fall of prices
of all kinds of agricultural produce.

Uaroiina. . inere nas never yet oeen this destructive maiaay, no absolute J 0f the people on the subject. A Dem- - The purest,: oldest
WHISKEY iu

once can rena email orders as mey procure
them, and when said orders shall have
amounted to S20.00 we will fiend tbe Watch

HEK OP FURTHER C1IABUE,

Read What the Chicago Press Say of
Ua, And Send la Your Orders.

The Sentinel, of Chicago, Sept. 8, sayn:
"We call the attention ofour readers to the
new advertisement of the Inventors Agen-
cy, No. 116 E. Washington Street, Chicago.
What the InventorsAgency agrees to do,
they will do. The Sentinel has advertised
for the concern since its first publication,
and we have yet to hear of the first com-
plaint against it."

TheChicago Express, Sept. 3d, says; "The
attention of reader Js cabled to thh adver-
tisement of 'The Inventors' Agency, oflice
and rooms located at 116 Washington Street.Chicago. From personal Inquiry and on
the recommendation or the city press, w
think our friends can do no better whenwanting goods In that line. Give them a
trial."

The A merican Stockman, Sept. llth, sayr
"We believe this institution perfectly soundand responsible, and consequently persons
need have no hesitation about sendlns forwhat they desire."
:, As to onr responsibility we also refer you
to the following firms: Hlomgren Bro.. 162t 161 So. Clark St., Chicago. III.; MillerWagner fc Umbdenstock. 119 So. Clark StChicago, III. . '

Before Ordering, TJead the following:
AH sums of money to the amount of f 1.0Q

or over, should be sent by Registered Letter
Money Order or Draft on fcew York or Chi-
cago. We will hold ourselves personally
responsible for any money sent as above
directed. All orders under f10.00 strictly
cash. On orders of f10.00 or over, $o 00 mustaccompany the order, and4 balance when
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. S. We feel higldy Mattered at the no-
tice taken of our advertisements, enpecial'rby a fellow grocer, who was not surprise' ftt
th e absence of our usual Sunday inoilng
ad, on account of one of our friend saving
gone to flew York Saturday nte" .
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